Educator Preparation Executive Council
Tuesday, March 21, 2017
Seerley 119
4:00-5:00 pm

Agenda

1. Update of Assessments and state reports: Rob Boody
2. Notice of Concerns: Ben Forsyth
3. Conceptual Framework/Mission/Beliefs: Ben
4. Presevice Privacy - PK-12 safety: Cathy Miller
5. Five Recommendations from AACSU
6. Messages about Ed Prep at UNI
7. Ideas to help prepare faculty for Nov. state visit (i.e. Leslie’s action)
8. Thoughts on hospitality for Visiting Team?
9. April 12 Preservice teachers to Muscatine for the day
10. April 21 Female Superintendent Panel--Vickie

Next Executive Council Meeting
April 18 4:00-5:00
May 16 4:00 -5:00

Teacher Education Senate Meetings

Elementary Education Senate
April 6 Location CBB 319
April 27 Location CBB 319

Secondary Education Senate
April 20 Location CBB 319
May 4 Location CBB 319